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' WALTHAM1, Mass.. lU.P.-l 
SmmiC'l E.. Clark, Ml, Civil. War 
veteran, holds the hpnor of 
being probably the olde.st active 
city mpssci))?fi in the country.

INTEND TO WED
William P.. Thompson, 20, of 

1/ornlla, and Vera 1.. Lewis, 21. 
of faiiio.-:, Wash.

William E. Cobuin. 21, 
Hawtholiip, and Jnrquelyii 
re! Price, 19, of 173Z Andrro

State Fire
Soviet Lists S3t Colleges 

MOSCOW (U.P.I - Soviet! .street 
Union counts 552 colleges, in-1 Ethan Hole Sv'JtnUt,-*!, of 
eluding 111) engineering 90 ag- 2-101 251st street, Lomltn^nnd 
rlenlturol. 88 pedagogical und I Charlotte G: Card, 22, of 2J67
67 niedii 251st .street, Lomlta.

PACIFIC 
CREST

  Cemetery   Mausoleum 
  Crematory   Columbarium

Telephone Redondo 2338
182nd and Inglewood Ave.

RKDONDO BEACH

Administration Building 
Awaits Final Inspection

Marshal Urges Fire Prevention
>RA!SES CITY'S RECORD AT 
KIWANIS CLUB MEETING

Torrance Auto Sales 
1938 USED CAR PRICES 

.    NOW!
Over 60 Cars to Select From!

liSS^
1934 Master Chevrolet $ 
2 Door Sedan with 
Factory Radio

1936 PLYMOUTH 4-Door DeLuxe Sedan 
With Built-in Trunk .. . .............................

1935 PLYMOUTH 
-2-Door Sedan ....... '495
1934 CHRYSLER 
6 OeLuxe Sedan.... '475
1934 DODGE 2-Door Sedan 
Victor Overhauled .._.... '445
1933 PLYMOUTH 
PC Sedan Black.... 345
1931 CHEVROLET
5 Wheel Convertible Coupe

1931 PLYMOUTH 
COUPE .................. 175
Model "A" Fords At* Your Price.'

COME IN AND SEE US ... WE WILL MEET AND 
AND BEAT CITY PRICES and TERMSMJ

DE SOTO 1^20 Cabrillo PLYMOUTH
PHONE TORRANCE 324

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
on sale at the Chamber of Co'm- 
uerct- office at $1 per person. 
Many officials from surrounding 

'cities, newspapermen and PWA 
(authorities have been invited to 
attend us special guests.

Nearly all of the equipment 
has been installed in the new 
building. This includes, in addi 
tion to office furniture, chairs 
and a large director's table, a 
Wedgewood restaurant-type gas 
range with eight burners, hot 
plate and two large ovens; a 
massive ice-box, 21 dozen of 
every kind of dishes, glasses and 
silverware arid an imposing ar 
ray of kitchen equipment. 

Has Currying Trucks 
Thirty-five round-tables, each 

six feet in diameter and three 
12-foot long tables three feet 
wide have been built and are 
stored in the Administration 
building to await future use. 

o large trucks are also part 
of the equipment and these will 
be used to transport the tables, 
dishes and other supplies to the 
Auditorium for dinners. ,

A, 40-gallon hot water heater, 
titchen tables, a large sink and 
several fans augment the fur 
nishings of the building, whose 
main entry is one of the most 
attractive office rooms in the 
city. ________

Meet Mrs. Ivy Ivy [
FRESNO, Calif-., (U.P.)---Lat-l
t Fresno contestant for name ,
jnors with Simonc Simon is j

Mrs. Ivy Ivy.

Lost milfold 
Recovered in 
Record Time

Thomas T. Thompson of 
Hcpnosa Bench lost his bill 
fold with »•>•] und some identi 
fying curds in It somewhere 
between this city and his 
home Monday morning.

Twenty minutes utter he 
had reported the loss to local 
police, GttHton Ami, owner of 
the Lu Mode Furniture store, 
Informed officers {hut lie had 
found the billfold, money and 
cards lying In the street near 
his home at 1021 Greenwood 
street.

He said that Thompson 
either laid the billfold or drop 
ped It on the running board 
of his (Arco/N) truck and that 
he found it u feu minutes 
after Thompson left for home.

0 _MEMO O

Shopping List
* I must remember to buy 
the physician's formula 
which offers hope of real 
relief from ARTHRITIS!
* Yes, first on my list is....

RO-MARI
For Sale by

Beacon Drug Co. 
Torrance

Store Subjects 
Blanket to 
Unusual Test

A blanket lor a rug? No. it's 
not generally done in the best 
of homes but Hlllman Lee, man 
ager of the J. C. Penney Com 
pany store here, is using a .gen 
uine Hudson Bay 100 percent 
wool blanket for that purpose 
at the entrance of the store at 
1209 Sartori avenue.

Hundreds of feet will tread 
that blanket, subjecting it to 
the worst treatment any bed 
covering ever had. It will re 
main on the floor for a full 
week and then Lee will take 
it up, have II cleaned tmd see

Potentate Lawrence Cobb 
Paging All Shriners Living 
In Southern California

that gruoh'ng

Bay

just ho
test. He plans to dis'play
beside a brand-new Hudsoi
blanket in his show windo
exhibit its unusual wearing
qualities.

Girl Sold for 18 Cents
QUILON, India, (U.P.)-A 

native, was sentenced to four 
years imprisonment here on a 
charge of kidnaping a girl and 
selling her as a slave for 18

at AI M.l.ik.h Temple 
Who began compilation 

week of a comprehensive Shrine 
roster of all nobles in Southern 
California to include those 
from other temples of North
America, 

tc
was in

s well as those be- 
Al Malaikah. This

preparation for the 
1 Council session in 

; next June.

1938
Imperli 
Angele:

"It is our desire," the 
tate said, "to unite all the 24.000 
Shriners from San Luis Obispo 
to the San Diego County line 
including the 1-1,000 members of 
Al Malaikah, and the 10,000 
others who belong to temple
scattered all over the United 

gigantic receptionStale in one
commlttqc for the 1938 Imperial 
Council Session next Jus;

100,000 Sin- 
are expected to

vhen

Los Angeles.
"It is. dlso our desil 

all nobles fully infon
| time 
ress

time of plans 
the natlona

i to keep 
led from 

and prog- 
campaign

committee, and to this end I am 
asking every Southern "California 
Shriner to send his latest ad 
dress to George J. Kamsey, re 
corder, Al Malaikah temple, Los 
Angeles."

Start Making Tour Dream Come True/

£-1

fl S ' V'fl I) G E S
America's Finest Gas Range for Over 52 Years

  "MULTI-FLAME BURN 
ERS" that exactly fit every 
utensil. Giant high-speed 
burners for large utensils; 
standard burners for aver- ~ 
age size utensils and those 
as small as a measuring 
cup. No surging up around 
edges.

  "SUPER SPEED" and 
new LOW TEMPERA 
TURE OVEN BURNER 
enables you to cook foods 
the new "low tsmpera- 
ture" way. Cheaper cuts of 
meat can be brought to 
tender tastiness.

  SMOKELESS type BALL 
BEARING ROLL-OUT 
BROILER. A touch of the 
linger moves broiler in or 
out.

  SAFETY AUTOMATIC 
OVEN L I G H T E R, and 
many other DeLuxe Fea 
tures, many of them EX 
CLUSIVE with ROPER 
ranges.

This Popular ROPER Model,. ................ ..........Only $104.50
Less Allowance for Your Old Range.............................. . 10.45
$5.00 Down Plus Sales Tax YOU PAY ONLY............................

$9405

DEPARTMENT
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

STORE
PHONE 121-W

Now, you can buy
RUGS 

as you buy dresses
TO FIT

Alexander Smith Floor-Plan"* Rugs

A few examples of the sizes and prices:

WRONG: Misfit Rug
This room looks hart- and empty 
because die rug is too small. Now 
look at the other room showing a 
Floor-Plan KUR. Note the correct 
ness of floor margins, the feeling,

lack of bareness. Just as you buy 
your dresses to /it... so, too, 
should you buy your rugs-to fit.

RIGHT: Floor-Plan Rug
Floor-Plan Itugs arc all-wool; 
seamless rujjs made in 23 care 
fully selected sue! up to 12 X 21 
feel... so thai there is, virtually,

almost any room . . . They're 
beautiful rugs, in rich, fj^uret] de-

Uislinctivc textures. (*rr«J«jM.«"0

Sam Levy Dept. Store
307-1313 SARTO.fl AVENUE TORRANCE

Fire Department 
has Two 'Firsts' 
to Its Record

Indicating the Importance of 
tho department lo the city, Vo». 
1, No. 1 edition of The Torrance 
News, first newspaper' to be 
published In this city which Is 
described elsewhere- In today's 
Herald, contains this story about 
the local Fire department:

"The Torrunce Fire depart 
ment was organized Nov. 12, 
1912 at 8 o'clock p. m., in the 
tent of Mr. D. W. Gregory, gen 
eral foreman of the Uominguez 
Land and Water company. H. 
S. JilcManus, Ed Kenney, Al 
Kirby, O. M. Erickson, George 
Blake, Charles Callahan and D. 
W. Gregory signed the roll of| 
membership. McManus was i 
elected chief, Kenny and Blake, 

isi-men, and Erickson and Cal- 
han, hydrantmen." i 
From aSqembership of seven! 
has grownTintil It now (Oct. I 

11 19131 has a membership of 1 
bout -10. ; 
"The Torrance Volunteer Fire 1 

department 
Ization of t 
this city. It gav

Fire Prevention 
Tips Given by 
County Warden

Throe moal dangerous sourcen oT flro uiul ri'miltunt 
property dunmKc or pcrHonul injury, iirt'ordini; to Stuto 
Klrc Marshal Juy Sti-vena who addressed the Ti^Tum'O 
KlwunlH club Alomluy ulglit In u l-'lre Pii>vcnllon Week 
message, ure: CareletmnesH with cigars or cigarettea, homo _-         _..            *dry cleaning and careless use 

! of electric wiring in the home. 
j Stevens, who has been "In tho 
war against fire" for nearly -10 

I years, was presented by Mayor 
I William H. Tolson, who- was In- 
j troducea by Earl Conner, pro 
gram chairman for the club. The 

j mayor road Fire Chief A. D. 
Sterenson's report on fire de 
partment operations here for 
list-ill year l!««-37. This re- 

i voaled a record of which any 
| city might be proud: 
I With aeven full-time fln-- 
! Mien und II! call men In Ni-rv- 
! lee, 800 inspection.* were iniiilc 
| and 77 fire calls aiiHHi-ri-d; 
i The estimated Ions «ns only 
I abmit $123 |x-r month or a

the fir; t organ- 
ind formed in 
the first social 

the form of a ball 
Feb. 22, 1913, which proved 

success both socially and fi-

Walteria Library 
Improved

Ijist winter's frc(-/,<- crucked 
many terra cotta chimney 
flueft 'mid these should- hi' 
checked before u»e this win- 
tor, uerordliiff to 11 reminder 
Issued this week l|.v Speiice V. 
Turner, connly fire warden. 
In keeping with national Kin* 
Prevention Week.

Kubber on gas heiiler con 
nections U)N» deteriorates from 
year to year, und Turner urged 
that hose i-oimectinns )H> ex 
amined to see Unit they are 
tlKht, and the hose In sueh a 
position (lint It cannot be 
kicked liM>se. Piping Is pre- 
ferahlt- to temporary ronnec- 
tlons.

"Heating appliance* are the 
chief causes of dwelling fin's, 
und u little i-heeklng now will 
remove possible tragedies 
later," Turner . sold. "Place 
your bun^ hand agulnst the 
wall or floor nearest your 
stove to see If It is hut. If 

i you have uobestuH or metal 
{ shields around stoves, cheek 

beneuth them to see if the 
i wood Is churred. If so, he 
I sure to provide mure air 
i space."

tota nf SI,500 ror (hi- entire

Repairs 
new roof

and installation
being completed

on the Waltcria branch of the 
Torrance public library, located 
at Newton and Hawthorne ave- 

 s. The library, which is 
under the direction of the 
county library has been open 
nily two months and already 
as more than 100 patrons, ac 

cording to Margaret Mitchell 
Dowd, librarian.

A campaign to interest school 
children of the- Walteria Ele-

Letters to the 
Editor

mentary institution in of
library will 6e started next 

by Mrs. Dowd, In coopera- 
with Principal Arthu

librarian expects toi your understanding of the 
n's groups and problems of law-enforcement, 

library cards | coupled with the ready and sym-

tion 
Pali
peak to child] 

tell them ho' 
may be obtn-incd.

new shipment of books t< 
added to tiie 500 volume 
in the branch reading cell 

is expected next week. ' Ii 
addition, new periodicals hav 
>een added to the list receivci 
here. The Walteria library i: 

open Monday, Thursday and 
Saturday afternoons and i 

ilng.-i.

Bath Too Hut
NORWOOD, Mass. (U.P.) 

Clad only in towels, three un- 
dentified men fled the Finnish 
steam bath "when it became 
oo hot for them. The building 
.'as on fire.

Theater Curfew Installed 
EAST LIVERPOOL, Ohio, 

(U.P.) Police joined thea 
managers here in enforcing 
new curfew law to ban children 
from theaters after 9 p. 
Friday and Saturday night 
ceptcd.

IN APPRECIATION
September 27, 1937 

Dear Publisher:
week of Oct. 

proclaimed by
4' having

Frank M. Men-lam as "News 
paper Week," 1 take this oppor 
tunity to express my thanks to 
the press for its steadfast and 
splendid co-operation with my 
department.

The four schools here hold 
tu-o fin- drills monthly.
Marshal Stevens commended 

the work of the local department 
very highly, declaring that tho 
$1,500 annual loss for a city of 
this size was most exceptional. 
The reason for this record, he 
said, might he two-fold: Tor- 
ranco residents evidently prac 
tice Fire Prevention thruout tho 
year and the fire department is 
"on its toes" every minute, able 
to bring blazes under control 
with a minimum of loss. 

Strwisi-w Training
The speaker proved to be ex 

ceptionally interesting as ho 
sketched his fire-fighting career, 
that began in. Portiahd.'iOregon, 
and made observations on tho 
value of special training for 
firemen, training that Includes 
knowledge of hydraulics, elec 
tricity, chemistry, building and 
many other fields which enable 
fire-fighters to do their work 
efficiently and last.

Stevens came to California 
from Oregon in 1917 In the in 
terest of fire Insurance com 
panies and in 1927, by assisting   
the International Association of 
Fire Chiefs and spreading the 
value of fire prevention, saw the 
national fire loss cut US million 
dollars. He is a strong sup-
porte

Wine Special
Thurs., Fri,, and Sat. 
October 7, 8 and 9

BEST Quality Sweet
WINE

Qt. ______

Dry Wines, qt. 15c
Straight Bourbon

WHISKEY 
$1*5

Full Quart...... .....  

3 Feathers 7'/2 Years Old

Bl. WHISKEY
Fu,, Pint^^l'5

Dry London GIN
Full 
Pint

We curry u complete line 
of Beer, Ale anil Imported 
and Domestic Liquors at 
Cut Hatu Prices.

Village Liquor 
Stores & Winery
2 Stores  1911 CARSON

Torrance 
24513 Narbonne, Lomita

athetic help of your editors, has tral 
materially lightened the buidens I Scott of 
of the Los Angeles County Slier- i This 
Iff's department. Indeed, a I Week, 
friendly press is a vital and' 
necessary force behind govern 
mental agencies striving to 
serve our citizenry.

Reiterating my gratitude for 
your support, I wish to assure 
you that reasonable facilities of 
this department ure available to 
you ut all times.

Very truly yours,
(.Signed) K. W. BISCAILU2, 

Sheriff.

"BEAUTIFUL MANNEK"
October 2, 1B37 

Mr. Grover C. Whyte, 
Editor-Publisher, 
The Torrance Herald.

Officers and members of Tor 
rance Townsend club No. 1 
to extend to you their thanks 
and appreciation for the cour 
tesy shown them for the space 
given and the printing in such 
a beautiful manner of. "Town- 
end Club Activities" in Th 

Herald of Sept. 30. We wish t 
extend to you an invjtation to 
visit our club. We meet Thurs 
day at 7:30 p. m., each week in 
the Elementary school school 
auditorium, 220th street and 
Martina avenue.

Sincerely,
(Signed) MRS. LURA DA VIS, 

Secretary.

l-'iunous Mug; to Museum
KANKAKEE, 111., (U.P.) 

"Ensign No. 7," the battle flag 
of the battleship Maine, has 
been presented to the Kankakee 
County Historical Society's mu 
seum.

Cobbler Kinds WO I'eurl
CLEVELAND, (U.P.)-Frank 

Sonsonne, a cobbler, found a 
pearl valued at ?00 while eating 
oysters.

.KHADICATION SKEN 
Bovine Tuberculosis may be 

virtually eradicated In California 
within the next two years.

chools for flremcr 
ers which Fire Chief 

Anyeles Instituted. 
K Flie Prevention 
ihal Stevens Is in 
md as a public 

speaker. He told the Kiwanians 
that his appearance at the local 
club was his fourth speaking 
engagement that day and he 
had to leave Immediately after 
wards to address a gathering 
in Burhank. He said lie was 
starting his second, million miles 
of travel, in the interest of lire 
prevention this week:

Twn To Convention 
During the regular business 

meeting of the Kiwanls club, 
two new members were In 
ducted, RC.V. Frank T. Porter, 
new pastor of tyie Central Evan 
gelical church, and E. E. Mur- 
chison, resident manager of tin- 
Western Auto Supply Store, and 
Merle Bardwell, salesman for the 
Prewett Motor Sales, local Bulck 
agency, renewed his member 
ship.

The attendance contest bc'- 
tween teams captained by Alden 
W. Smith and William Shawgt'r 
got under way. This drive to im 
prove tin- club's general attend-

 ill iih in

Frespuro
Artesian Water

Phone 
Torrance 621W

Gardens, Phone 1981

stallation op' new officers early 
January and the losers must

provide the entertainment for
the Installation party.

President Robert Deininger anil 
J. Gllmelster, past president,

left this week for Sacramento 
ttend the District convention.

Lennox Agitates 
L. A. Annexation

Indications that Los Angeles 
city may HOUII add more ten-l 
ory to 'its already larn,c area 
vere seen this week. Ijitest 
igilution It; from the unincorpo 
rated community .of Lennox. be 
tween Hawthorne and Ingle- 
wood.

E. D. SJInnlngcr wrote tho 
council that he felt that "for 
political and economical reasons" 
many residents there believe 
that community should become, 
a part of Los Angeles city. The 
council referred the proposal to 
the planning committee and to 
the water and power committee.

Supersede Tree Curving
CLEVELAND (U.P,) -- Auto 

mobile accessory dcalem report 
the modern version of the old 
custom of carving two sets of 
Initials In u tree* and enclosing 
them In a heart is to buy two 
sets of metal initials for dis 
play above the license plates of 
a cur.

Y

01.0 TIMK
Many adv

f pear in Vol.
ranee's fin
Torranco M

. detail on pa
aid). First
1913.

Horc are
The Dow 

(which seerr 
in Torrance 

__..lt three to. 
for rent frol 
ine fifteen 
Torrance Nl

Domlngucl 
1,000 acres 
for rent, $ 
likewise ad' 
barley hay 
and ask Chl 
any hay foi

Hurum B 
sells stoves, 
wave, paints

Harry Do 
claims that 
for Nyal's 
Edison Phoi 
man Kodaki

Sam Ra 
men's and 
hats and E 
palrjnK at *

Oolden Sti 
inent in th 
"Torrance .fl 
Is now Jack

The First 
Torrance I 
makes hista 

^ day's Hera' 
"We do a g 
11 less, recelv 
change both 
x'ign."

V One of th|
'from Marx
Cabrlllo, slu
tulk of styi
and show I

IContlnui


